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DIARY FOR DECEM BER.

1. Satur... M.Nichaelmas Term ends. clerk of every Muni-
cipnlity except Counties to returu No. of resi.
dent ratepayerg to Ilegistrar (leneral.

2. SUN'.Ist Sunday in .Adretnt.
3. Mon..Last day for notiS of trial for Couuty Court.
8. Satur... Conception of the Ble,,ed Vîrgin Mary.
9. SUTN.... 2td Sanday in ÂdwLt.

Il. Tues.... Quarter Ses8ions aud County Court Sittingg In
ea-ch County.

13. Thurs.. Lut, day for service for York sud Peel. La8t
day for Collector te return Roll to Cbancery.

16. SUN.... 3rti Suytdoy in Adveni.
17. 'Motj.... Recorder's Court sirs.
21. Friday. St. .7homaj.
'2:',. SUN.... 4th Sonday in Advni.
24. M.n leclare for York and Peel.
2 ýO. Tues .... Ohuistmas Day.
26. WVed..St. Stephen.
27. Thors ... St. John the Eoangelist. Sittings of Court of

2s. Firi.lsy. Innocents. [Error aud Appt-ai.
30. STN .. Ist Sunday after ChrsiI7L4.
31. Mou .... Lxât day ou which ruzuaining haif of a. r. S.

payable. End of Municipal yesr.

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

DECEMBE1R, 1866.

EX-\EMPTIONS IN ATTACUMENT CASES.

A cor-respondent requcsts our opinion as to

whether goods which are exempt from seizure

under 2-q Vie. Cap. 25 on an execution against

the goods of a debtor are aiso exempt from

seizi ire under a writ of atta.chment. The

point though of great importance, bas neyer,
so far as~ wu know, been finaliy determined.

Section 199 of the Division Courts Act eni-

powers the baiiiff or constable "lto attaîcb,
seize, take, and safeiy kecp ail the personal

estate and effects of the absconding, removing,
or conceaied person within such County liable

to aeizure under execution for debt." - This,
therefore, is the guide that we must fehlow.

It does not say that tbe bailiff is te, attach,
,&c.1 all the property, but oniy, ail that is

liable to seizure under execution for debt;

that is, such property as is hiable ta seizure
under execution for debt, and ne more.

Property seized upon any warrant of attach-

ment is liable ta seizure and sale under the
execution te, be issued upon the judgment to,

be obtained against the debtar. (sec. 2o04.)

So bere again, attachinents and executions

are in this matter placed upon the saine foot-

ing ; and geeda which are exempt under the

former writ would aise appear te be exempt

under the latter.

Section 4 of the 23 Vie. cap. 25, is as fol-
lows: "lThe following chattels are hereby
declared exempt front seizui'e under any writ
issued eut of any Court whatever in this Pro-
vince, nameiy," &c., describing certain articles.
The statute speaks both of "the debtor and
his famiy "-"1 provided for family use",-
"tools and impleinents, &c., in the debtor's
occupation"-and "the debtor niay select,"1
&c. We do not at present see (notwitbstand-
in- the apparent allusion to these exceptions
in a case hereafter referred te> that any argu-

nient can be drawn from the use of the word.

IIdebtor" in these connections, as implying
thiat the debtor's presence is in any way neces-

sary. Nor dees it foliow that every case were
an attachment bas issued from a IDivision

Court that the debtor bas absconded, and this.

is perhaps inaterial in reading tbe judgment
in the case aiiuded te.

In the Superior Courts the wording of the.
Act authorising the sheriffs to, seize an

absconding debtor's property are more gene-

rai, and may reasonabiy be said to include ali

bis property, no limitation being expressed,,
and no reference being made which would

impiy that oniy goods liable to, seizure under

execution cani be taken on an attaehment.

In Regina v. Davideon, 21 U. C. Q. B. 419.
certain property, which had been left by the.

defendant on his absconding from the Pro-

vince, in the possession of bis wife and fâmily,
and ahl of which would, under ordinary circum-
stances, have been exempt, was seized under a

writ of attachment. The wife claimed the goads,

and the question was submîtted ta the court,

whetber or not this exemption could be claim-
ed by the wife, the defendant at the3 time

being an absconding debtoir. Rob>ifl8Of, C. J.,
said, "lkI is my opinion st present, iooking at

the whohe statute, 23 Vie. cap. 24, that wben

a debtor bas absconded from bis dweiling in

tbis Province, tbe bed, bedding, &c., which

would have been exempt fromn executien

against bim in ordinary cases, if he had been

residing with bis fainily, will not be exempted

when tbey are ne longer in bis use,, but only

in the use of bis family whom ho, bas heft

behind. There are several expression~i in the

statute which head to that conclusion, but pv-

bapa on furtber consideration I might corne to

a different conclusion on that point, though it
is material te censider that in cases or attach-

nment against tbe goods of absconding debtors
there ia no exemption."
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In commenting upon this case we cannot do

better than use the words used in Mr.
O'Brien's Division Court Manual, page 75,
where he says, "lThis judgment was flot given
with any reference to the Division Courts Act,
and the words in section 199 which empower
the bailiff to make the seizure of the abscond-
ing debtor's goods, are ' ail the personal estate
and effects, &c., liable to 8eizure under execu-
tion for debt.' It may therefore be doubted
whether the same conclusion would have been
arrived at, if the question had corne up on an
execution issued from a Division Court."

It rnay he argued, and it is doubtless to a
certain cxtent true, that process of attachment
is partly for the purpose of cornpelling the
debtor's appearance, and effecting service upon
him, and partly te obtain sccurity to the
plaintiff for bis debt, but in either case the
results of the humane instincts which led to
ithe passing of the Exemption Act are practi.
-cally as beneficial and iiecessary in the casc,)
-attachrnents, as they are when goods are seized
under executions. Upon the whole, therofore,
'we incline to the opinion that goods exempted

ino a ese are also exempted in the ehr

MU2NICIPAL ELECTIONS.
Theiquestion of qualification of electors bas,

as already observed, given rise to a nuinber
of questions under the late act, and in connec-
tion with this it la necessary te determine the
meaningof "lqualification." It is questionable
whether the word cmii be read in its limitcd
sense as referring only te amaunt,- many
things being necessary to entitie a person te a
vote besides atniunt; but it is clear, we think,
that "ldisqualification " iB included in "lquali-
fication," for if à person is diÉ(pi1ified be is
not quallfiled, ind this mnust be remembered
in reading the act. See remarks of Hagarty,
J., in The -Qun emie vol. o v. Beard, 1

U.C. L. J., X.S. '126.
Section 78 enactg -that 'ne person net having

paid ail taxés dueb byim shaîl be qualified te
be a member of any 'Municipal Council; and
section 75, as amendod. by chapter 52, provides
that the electors of overy munieipaiity for
which there la an assossment roll, and the
elector of every'Police Village shah bo those
who, amongewoher thinge had paid aht muni-

*cipal taxes due-by them on or before the Ifith
day cf Desember next preceding the eletion ;
and section M7, m amuided by cliapter 52,
states that »a meth of the -&et as yel*s te the

"&qualification" cf electors and candidates,
shall net take effect until lst Septeinher. 1867.

New bearing in nii-nd the rule tluit dqn
Jleatio& is included in qvalifictifhi.i it would
seem to foliow that the provision with respect
te taxes, will net apply te the corniing cicetiotis
in January, 1867.

Section 78, at least, which refers to candi-
dates, is placed under the general hend of
"Disqualification," and the word "qualified"
is used, and if it is a matter of qualification as
to candidates, why net so as te electors.

Then as te the right of an ('lector who bas
voted in one ward in a city or town, to vote
also in another, under section 78, provided he
has been rated for the necessary property
qualification. Unless the matter of this sec-
tion can bo said te corne under the geneial
head of "'qualification," the right given by it
cernes inte force on the lst January next ;
and this, we think, will be found the'
true construction of the act. It seems te
be rather a substantive declaration cf the
rights cf electors (who are preper]y quali-
fied otherwise) than a mere incident cf quali-
fication. Great difference cf opinion exists en
the point, and eminent counsel agree te differ
about it after mature consideration. Tt is a
question which rnust, we imagine, very shortly
receive a judicial answer.

It is a pity that; in an act of se much im-
portance, there are se inany points upen which
it is impossible to arrive at conclusions, which
appear any thing like reasenably certain of
being the right ones. Weuld it net have
been botter te have postponed the operatien
cf the act altogether for a year, and give tirne
thoroughly te understand it, se far as it can
ho understood without judicial interpretation,
andl further tirne te amend it, for arnended and
oxplained it doubtlesa will be in many parti-
culars, though the parts of it which appear te
be especially doubtful, have reference to mat-
ters which the simple lapse cf a short time
wilh set at rest.

ENGLISII POLICEMEN.
It is rather the habit of people in the Ileld

country" te spemak dispuragingly cf everything
connected with colonies and coionists-some-
times making cemparisons where comparisons
are absurd, and on orery occasion glorlfying
themIneves and thoir institutions at the ex-
pense cf others, and very generally exposing
their ignorance cf us and our affairs ini doing
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se. Our officiais core in for their share of

what is going; but for stolid and unutterabie
stupidity we wili back a certain cus et Eng-
lish officiais against the worid. We often corne

across newspaper items which astonish us,
but any thing se painfui in its consequences,
in this connectien, as the feilowing, which we

take from an Engiish legal periodical, we do

net at present remember:
-llad not the facts been given in evidence before

a coroner by severai witnesses, we conid net have

believed that such stnpidity and inhumnanIty as

the police seemed te, have exercised at a recent

tire in the Ilampstead-road was possible. From

the evidence wve gather that at the time the fire

was first discovered the master ot the bouse was

absent, having left bis six children ln bed in charge
of two servants. As soon as the alarm was raised
one of thie servants man into the street wi th the

baby, whicli she handed te, a bystander, and
essayed te, return te save tise other cbildren. It

will scarcely be credited that notwithstanding,

there was, as proved by the witnesses, plenty of

time, the police absolutely and persistently refnsed
te, allow ber te return aud save those whe had

been ieft behind. Fortunately twe other of the
children were saved by the man who discovered
the ire, but the police refused te re-admit him te,

save the rest, sud as the resuît three ot the chl-
dren died of suffocation.

" It i quite right that on the occasion of a lire
the efforts ef the police should be directed te the

prevention of robbery and the savlng of valuable

preperty from promisceus pînder, but surely

their instructions te that inteut do net extend te

n disregard et humnan lite. If the police were on

this occasion only carrying out their instructions,
se much the worse for theïr superiors; but if they
were merely actiug on a tee rigid interpretation

of a general mile, as is possible, the proper limita

ot their discretion sbouid be more distinctiy

pointed out, se that viien they firet take charge of
a bumning building, befere the arrivai. ef engiues
and escape-iadders, they may satisfy themmelves
either that ail the inmates have boas remoçvd, or

that ail possible efforts te, save them, have been
made and failed. Who is the responsible person
in this matter it may be difficult te determine.
If the Chiet Commissiener be te, blame he shouid

lose ne time in altering the police regulations, se
as te prevent the recurrence et se seandaleus a

sacrifice as bas taken place; if, on the other band
the constables on duty have exceeded or miscen-

ceived their order, the coroner's jury will perbaps

know how te, deal with t.hem."

Whetber this was the result ef stupidity

or inhumanity, or both combined, we can-

net &&y; but we scarceiy like te disgrace

human nature by supposing -it to be the
second of the three. Neither can we tell the
nuxnber of officiais who weue muesary te
preserve the dignity of tihe l&w diiring the
celebration of this humas sacrifice, but we
have a ahrewd, notion that under like eur-
stances in this counrtry, ioludiug a aupply of
these vigilant officers (and w. çonsider our-
selves sufficiently iaw abiding), it would have
taken a muohlarger ýforce te, have secnred the
death of these unfortunatO children.

BIELECTIONSff.

INSURANCE A4QAINST ACCIDENT8.

Peop>le uiften .wnnder how it ifu that Accident
Insirance ompapiem can affurd te insure.8o
raay persons, sLnd for se large a aura eaich as
-$3 ,000 or, $5,0O0 for 80 smali an ainount as
ten or twenty-,fi-ve cents per day.

For the beaýefit uf snob we may say that the
law uf aooidenui on railreads je as fixed and
coflstaut as the iaw of mortality

TUhe statisties of travel on railroads are care-
füliy prepared and ensily understood, and it
is really surprisingtlhabto few aceidents occur.
But that :%hey ýdo occur, and wiII 'inevitably
000tir, ie as uertain us that the. sun shines.

Frora the report. made ta the Auditor Gene-
rai of P 'on aylvani& by the varions Railrond
Companies in this Cm nwahshowing
the butiiness of the year 1865, it appearg
that upon eighteen leacding linos of railway,
the total number of passengere carried wae
10,01n",alo.

TIhe whuie nurober of permon killed was
365. and injured5 6 l.

Frrn t-hese stati8ticq we deduee the fact
tbat une pagiienger im kilieo uto et"ery 820,-
.,46 paumgoers earried ; ene passenger in. inl-
jured out -of every 91,547 passengere carried.

Persons that are .insured are presnmed tu
be neither more nor lesa liable to te.ident than
others, and hence we infer thai the number of
inmured passengers -killel .n ,rili'«ds will b.
in the, saine proporton> . IL&: -one to every
320,246. Prom M2,246 passengrers paling
ten cents for an ineurane of *3,lm for oe
day, the Insurance 'Company wiii receive
$32,02«.0, out of whieh they -Must pay fnr
one man killed, or $3,000, leavia»g a -margin
profit cf over 29,00.

On general accident tickets, or twenty-five
cents for a riek of $5O00, the Company would
receive 580,061.50 on 320,246 passengere, and
have $5,000 te paj for eue mani kiiled-Magt
ot -profit being$ 65,000.

Thsof oouwqçe,, u 010113ive of cormiisions,
paid aýets, aed. expenss of doing business.

ln the asme w&Y, on a. ten cent tieket, the
weekly compensation is $15 for a period not
esceeding twenty-sxix week-in, aIl, $3V90.
On a genoral accident ticket the comvpensation
is $2.5 pet week, or $660 as a.m.msflot pay-
ment.
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If, therefore, as le shown above, anc eut of
every 91,547 is disabled by accident, the Com-
pany would receive on these, at ten cents
eacb, $9,154 70, and Lave ta pay $390; and,
on a twenty-five cent ticket, would receive
$22,886 75, te pay $650.

What caa b. more eleur, therefore, than
that any such Insurance Company, preperly
organized and efficiently conducted, must of
necessity be succesaful ; and persans invest-
ing ten or twenty.five cents, or more, ln this
wvay, te secure a risk upen their lives for

03,600 or $5,000 (althongh the price paid
does not seemn commensurate wi th th e arn unt
insured), may be perfectly satisfled that the
arnount wiul b. promptly met and paid.- U. S.
Im9urance Gazette.

NAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCYe & SOHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

HABrEAq COuRUS.-It appeared On an a1pplica-
tien for a ha beas corpus that the information laid
before a police magistrat. and warrant te appre-
hend were for an assanît and beating, but it was

dispnted vhether upon the ezamination and trial
this vas ail the charge made, or whether he was
net thea charged with an aggravated assault;
and whether, 'when he pleaded guilty, b. did se
te the former or the latter charge; numereus
contradietory affidavits were filed. Four severaI

warrants of cemmitment were la the '-aoler's
bande, upon one at least et which the prisoner

vas detained in custody. They were aIl for the
same offence, onc ha'ring been fromi time te tirne
substituted fer the ether.

-Qteore, whether, or how far, or for what pur-
pose affidavits can be received against a convic-
tion or warrant of commitment valid on the face
of it.

A jndge cannot enquire inte the conclusions at
whieh the. magistrat. arrived if he had jurisdic-
tien over 'the offence charged and issued a preper
warrant upon that charge, but may enquire lute
what that charge vas, or whethèr there vas a
charge at ai.

Con. Stat. Can., cap. 9, probably applies only
ta common assaults, &o.

A charge et assaultiug and beating le net a
charge of aggravated assauit, and a complaint et
the former viii net sustain a conviction et the

latter, thoiagh, wlhen the party is betore the.
magià&trate, the charge et aggravated aseuit
may be mode ia writing and followed by a con-

Sviction theretor.
Under doubts as te the lav, and on the disputed

tacts, the prisoner *a admitted te bail, pending
the application fer bis discharge, vhich vas te

b. renewed in Term.-ln the malter of ilugh
MeKinnon. a Prisoner conflned in close cus1.5dy in
the Common Gaol of the County of We-itworth.-
2 U. C. L. J. N. S.

INSOLVIENT ACT 0r 1864. -A disagreexnent
having arisen between the majority in numnber
and the majority in value et the creditors of an
insolvent, a motion to adjourn, under sec. 11,
sub-sec. 2 et the Insolvent Act of 1864. was
opposed by the latter; whereupon application
vas made te the judge et the County Court to
dispose of the matter, who ordered that the ma-
jority in number might proceedl lu Chancery, in
the assignee's name, againat the majority in value.

Semble, that neither party could Iegilly oppose
the adjournment, if it was insisted upon by the
other, as it would have the effeet of ernpowering
the objecting party to prevent the judge from
adjudicating between them, as intended Liy the
act; but that such adjeurament shouid have fol-
lowed as ef course, and upon a similar division
of opinion, the judge should have decided between
the two sets of resolutions, and miglit then have
directed the assignee ta proceed in Chancery, or
otherwise conteat the dlaim of those creditors
vhose debt was disputed. But

Held, that the judge had power ta make the
order in question, and it vas not, therefore, ad-
visable te interfere with it.

The assigace bas the sole right te, select his
own professional adviser, and he cannot be mnade
ta change him, except upon reasonable ground.-
ITn the matter of Jamnes Z'homas Lamb, an Insolvent,
17 U. C. C. P. 17 3.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
0F? EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES OF NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

COLaNY-INSDBPBNnzNT LEGIBLATURE-Bi3HOP

-CoinItcivu JÎJBXSDICTION. - The Colonial
Churches, professing the doctrines and discipline
ef the Churoh et England, are net merely la
communion with the Church ot England, but are
part thereof, and the bishops of snch Colonial
Churches have no ind ependent coercive j urisdic-
tien, but can oaly enforce their orders by means
et the civil tribunals et the colonies.

Colonial bishopa appointed by letters patent ef
the Sovereign, theugh their autbority is limited
as aboie, are yet bishops in every sense et the
term.

Position et the colonial Church, and status of
the colonial bishops, considered.

Specific performance et a contract te pay O
salary te a. Ilbishep"l la the colonies enforced,
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though the contributors te the salary mn>' have

intenled to support a bishop with coorcive juris-

diction over his clergy, and subject to coorcive

jurisdictiou of his metropolitan. - Coienso v.

Gladitone, 2 U. C. L. J. N.S. 882.

BILLS AND NOTECS-WÂJVER or DEcmANDi AND

PROTEST.-A waiver of presentment and demand

of payment of a negotinhie note would impi>'

and include n wniver of proteet and of notice of

Don.pnyment, but a wniver of notice only would

not be n waiver of demand. A Il aiver of pro-

test" wouid impi>' a waiver of preentmeiit,

demand, and notice. The waivor is s matter

between the holder of the note nnd the indoreer

to be chnrged, and the agreement muet bo made

between them. -- Jaccard v. Anderson, 37 Mo.

(U. S.)

Usi. Ry. -The more fact that a promissor>' note,

payable in the cit' )f New York, is made and

discouted in the country, and a portion or the

whole of the proceede pald te, tho borrower, iu

a draft upon the oit>', at the usual price or charge

for city drafts, does net render such note usurieus.

Perhaps the note might be held to bo usuri-

eus if' both the place of paymetit thereof, and

the purchase of the «draft, were made the con-

dition of the loan. Butt where nothing of that

kind is shown, and for aught that appears in the

findi ng of facts, the borrower desired a draft on

the city for bis own convenience, if the fnet was

etherwise it is for the defendalit aileging the

usury to prove it.-The Union Bank of Rochester

v. Gregory, 46 Jlnrb. (U. S.)

DEED-EFFEOT OF Mr DESTRUCTIO'..-When n

deed bas been delivered, se, as te diveet the

grantor of the title and veat it in the grantee,

the subsequent destruction of it b>' the parties

will flot change the title back te the grantor, and

reinveet him with it.-Fonda v. Sagze et al., 46
Bnrb. (ul. S.)

INsuRAwcE-CAUBE or Loss.-A polie>' of lu-

aurance upon n building is an insurance upon the

building as such, aud net upon the materials of

which it is compoeed. If <rom any defeet of

construction or overloading, the building faIl inte

ruins, and subsequontly the materiale take firo,

the insurer is net hiable for the loss -Nave et al.

v. Home Muttua2 Insurance Go., 87 Mo. (U. S.)

RAILROAD COISPANIIS-POWER TO ECXOLUDC iXi-

PROPERL PERSONS FR011 TRI CARs.-The condgo-

tor of a street raiiway car may exehudo or expel

therefrom n person who, by reason of intoxica-

tion or otherwibe, is in such. a condition as te

render it reasonably certain that by aet or speech

ho will become offensive or anneying to ether

passengers therein, although he has not cern-

mitted any act of offence or annoyance. - Vinton

v. Xiddleu Railroad Go., Il Allen. (il. S,)

TELEOGRAPK COMPANY - CONTSACTa Lximiîo

LiAE1LIT.-Telegraph companies, whether re-

garded as common carriers or bailees, may speci-

ally litait their liabilities, subjeot te the qualifi.

cationl that they will net b. protected front the

consequences of grose carelessness. A telegraph

coflpany may reasonably require that, for the

parpOse of avoiding errors, the message shall bo

repeated, or that the company shall net be liable

for Sny error in the transmission of the message.

- Wann v. Western Union Teie.qraph Co., 87 NMo.

(. S.)

TEcNDza.-Te mako a tender ef payment of

moneY valid, as a general rule, the money muet

be actually prodnced aud proffered unles the

creditor expressly or impliedly waiye ite pro-

duction. The creditor may not only waive the

production of the money, but the actual posses-

sion Of it in hand by the debtor. Nor je the

debter beund te, count out the money if ho has

it and offers it, whon the creditor refuses to

roee it. A tender puts a stop to, accruing

damages or interest for dola>' in paymeut, aud

gives the defendant ceste when sued for the debt,

-Berthold v. Reyburn at al., 87 Mo. (U. S.)

UJPPER CÂÇA.DÂ REPORTS.

QUJEEN'S BENCU.

(RepOTtd by C. RoBmNsoi, Esq., Q. 0., Reporter £0 the (ur£.)

IN TRI MATTER OF TRI AwAEîD BUlTwzziN JoHNg
CAMIERON AND THomAs Kits.

Rnce t*,eef-tVLd.

Tbis court has no authority to uot iside an award of feue
viewers made under Consol. Stat. U. 0. eh. 67.

[Q. B., T. T., 30 vie., 1806.]

Robert A. Harrison âpplied for a ruis, calling

upon John Cameron te show cause why the nward

of Job" Moenzies, John Ward, and Peter Fîsher,
fence-viewers in the township of Bathurst, ini

the matter of dispute between him snd Thomas
Kerr, should not be set nside with cos,
because-

1. The fenco.vieweire hnd no power to make

the award se as to bind Kerr, or his rigbts or
interests.

2. The sward dose not direct Cameron te con-

tribtite to the expenso of making the draine
alreadY upon the land of Kerr before giving to,

Cameron s right to use the anme.

. .. That the award permits Cameron to, pot a

pipe into Kerr's land, which wiii have the effeet,

of dostroying the under draining of Kerr'e land
and render it unfit for cultivation.
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4. niat the feuce-viewera haid ne right te per-
mit Cameron te do what the avard sanctions,
su"d 4elae that h. sbould net be considcred a
t respaser

5. That Menies, eue of the fonce- viewers, WUs,
b>' reason ef his intorest iu the subjeet malter ef
thse award, disqualified.

The avard ws preeluced under thse, hands of
thse ibm.. feuce-viewers, dated 22nd May, 1866.
It recited that they b.rd hecu calied upon te ex-
amine and determine upon a; certain ditch or
vater-esiarse reung azrus the east hait of No.
18 aud veat haif of No. 19, in the sixth conces-
sion et Bathurst, owned respectively by John
Canieron aud Thonias Kerr, and that they bad
examiued thse ditch in the presence of the parties;
and avarded, that Cameron should be allowed
te put a tbree-iucb pipe into the open drain sunk
by Kerr, and that Csnserou slsould ho allowed te
open thse drain ou Kerr'A prenises, vitlioutdoiiig
any unnecessar>' damsage, and that he sbonld net
bo deemed guihty of treepass for s0 doiog. Il
statedl that tho fence-viewors in nislting tbe
avarA had had due regard te tbe interest ench of
thse part"e had in tbeo pening of tbe drain, snd
furiher awsrded tbat Kerr should psy tbree dol-
1 ami 46lu comte ef atteudance."

Au affidavit ef Korr's vis filed te sustiain tbe
objections tsken in thse mile, sud te show the
u.ufairnes of thse award.

Cur. Ad. Irult

DRS&VzUm4 C. J.,, deliveredý tise jsdgmnt et the
court.

Befome we consider vhether on tbe menits set
ont we should grant a ruie, vo mui decide
whetber we bave auj jiarisdiction.

Under the Cousol. Stat. U. C. ch. 57. sec. 8,
thmee fonee-viewers of auj muuicipslity, or a
inajority ef theus, may decide aîl disputes (nnieng
ether thingu) respecting thse openiug, makiiig or
paying fer ditohes snd water-coursos u.nder the
act.

Seo. 1l gives theni autbority te divide or sp-
portion thse diteh or wàîer-courao aniong the
sevomal parties, 64having duo regard te the
interest# cf @&ch la the opening themeof, and
shaîl fully detormine0 thse matter in dispute ;" snd

bysec. 9, IlEvor>' determination or sward of

fence-viewet'8 shaîl ho in vniting, * * *

and sunob dotermination or award shalt ho bind-
ing en the parties tisereto."

Seo. 18 provides for a new avard vben by
rosses of a material change of circisisuces in
respect te thse Improvement sud occupation ol
adjacent lots, au award previeu'dy made cesses,
in the opinion of eltber ef the parties, te be
équitable between tbem.

Sec. 16 peinte ont vbat proceedings shui hi
taken te ascertain thse ameunt payable hy an3
porion who nuder thse autbority ofe set cimkes,
opens, or keepi open any dlteb or vWater-cours
visicis another porion shouid have done, and t(

enforce psymout. It is to ho doue by thret
fouce-,riewers; and sinb-sec. 9 sys snch deter
maination shahl b. fiual, snd it is te ho reporte'

S te thse jutice who required the fence-viewers ti

settiS such questions; aud thatjus§tice (suh-sec
10) is te returu the detemminstioti se reported ti
hlm te tbe olereof thse Division Court bavitil

jurisdictiofl over tIsat part ef the niunicipaiity
sud (stih-sec. 11) sfter forty dnys front th
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determination: the clerk of the Division Court
shall issue execution ngainst the goodso f tho
defendant. ini the saine nianner as if the party in
whose favor the determination vas made had
recovered judgment in the Division Court for the
suni awarded by the fence-viewers. and costs.

Tbe wbole frame of this act convinces us that
the legislsture intended to provide for the suni-
niary and final determination of the matters com-
prised within ils scolpe, and erected a jurisdic-
tion whose award and determination made with-
lu and pursuant to the provisions thereof was,
iuteuded to, be conclusive. We do flot consider
that the use of the terni '1 award" introduces
the law in respect to arbitrations a applicable
to, the proceedings of the fence-viowers. There
nward is, as the act geuerally expre.sses it, their
determination on the subjeet matter, and has its

effect as a determinstion by tbe words of the Ret.
makIng it blndiug on the parties (sec 9). or by
beiug declared final (sec. 16, sub-sec. 9) ; and
there le only one provision wbich interfères with
the finality of any sward or detormination, which
is to be found in sec. 13.

It is unuecossary to enquire how faîr the
finality of the determînatlon is subject to uin-
peachnient or denisi, eitber in proceedings to,
enforce it, or where il is set up as a justification
for acta which otherwise would b. an interfereiice
vith the rigbts of suother. This application i

for the snniniary interterence of the court. The
aet itself gives us ne jurisdiction. Thero is no
subniis8ion vhicb can ho made a ruleo f court,
nor auj agreemient out of court vhich wonld give
us jurieiotion under the statuts of William Ill.,
and the motion is made on the aàauniption that
this court bas, wfthout ay such previous
proceeding, suthority over the subject miat-
ter. lYs are of opinion that we have no such
authority, sud that the mile should ho refused.

Rulo refused.

NxitLL Y. MOMIILILAN.

ÂActionl affais J. P.-Notice of ac<aos-.Prof of quas.ng
conviction.

Whore a inalotrate sets cieariy ln oxceai of or vithont
juriediction. bo is ueverthelosa entitieti to notice of arti on,
unlt*@a the bona jIdes of his conduet be djuprovod. but tho
plaintiff may requine that question to b. 1.01 ta the jury,
andi If thoy fiud that ho diti not honestly belleve be vas
acting an amuagiutrate hoe bau ne caim te notice.

A notice descrlbing the pi.antJff's place of abnde am .& of the
township of Garafraxa, in the county of weiiitigton,
laborer,li without glivlng the lot or conession, Hdd, suffi-
rient.

To prove the quSShlfg of a conviction on appeai Io the
Quarter kieeaions, it le sufficient to prove au orler ot ihat
court directinuw that the conviction shall be quashmd. the

conviction itef bolng lu ovitionco, andi the conneton bo-
tweeit antitho order ahewu. Iis anot necessary ta nako
up a formai record, for the Statute consoi. Stat u. o. ch.
114, enablus the Court of Q. S. ta dispose of the couviction
by order.

[.B., T. T., 1866.]

The declaration conitained ihree counts.
1. For assault and faise imprisonnient
2. That dofendant being a J. P., faisely sud

maliciously, aud without ressoushie sud pi obable
cause, issued a warrant, by virtue of which ho
csused the plaintif to he arrested and imprisoned.

3. That dofeudaut belng a J. P.; having caused
the plaintif to b. hrought in custody before hlm,

g as nieutioned in the st count, did as such justice
falsely and nisliciously, and without reasonable

o or probable cause, convict the alaintiff of a charge
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nesses. and ail agreed that tbis was a truc State-

ment of what occurred. They also stated in effecw

thaut after this was so entered the defendant said

hoe thought they ha4 corne to a vrong decision,

alid that if a similar case were brought tinder

bis cousideration, sud there were tventy magie-

trates Sitting, lie would take the matter in bis

oivn bands, and nct upon bis owu opinion inde.

pendenctt of their judgment. Oue or two of the

justices, said tu ie. " If it is your intention to

do so iu future, you cali do $0 ait present," and

defendaut asked if they would give him their

consent lu writinig to dispose of the case as ho

tlîougbt fit. They refused. one of themn saying

thry liad already disposed of it Thet room liad

heeu cleared of ail persolis but tbe justices when

they began t0 cousuit, and white tbis discussion

vas going on defendant was stil waiting. The

oilher persone were thon called in, and defendant

rend over the deciqioti wbich bad been corne ta

by the three, and tiien read farier, ais follaves:

-But after the malter had been furtber talked

over, James Cattatch, J. P., and Hlenry Cull,

Min ute book of ouîry of praceedlirast the Court

Of Quarter Sessions On tbe lJth ofiSptember,

1865. The follovwing is s copy:
" lu the Court of Quarter Sessions for the

caunty of Wellington, At a goDerai Court of

Quarter Sessions of the Peaco for the county of

Wellington' held et Guelph on Tuosday the 12th

day of September, ia the year of aur Lord one

thousand eight huedred sud sixty-fivO, parsusut

ta statute.
" Prosent, Archibald McDoiiald, Esq., County

Court Judge, ohairman, James Haugh, David

Allan, John Beattiïe, James Loughroui, Esquires,

justices of the peaou for the county of Wellington.

'&The following appeal vas entered : James

Gihbie Allan agaitiet James Nell, Master aud

Servants Act. James Neill appellent.

IlThe service of notice of appoal was admitted.

The order of court w55, that the conviction of

James Neill ho quashed with caste.

éTaoRAs SAU?'DEB5, Clerk of th. Peace."

then and there preferred mgaiit Ilit. lifter the J. P., gave their consent to shlow John A.. Mc-

pli ntiff had heeti legally nrquiltPel of t Ie sarme hy Millan, the presiding msgistrate in the case,

a bencli of însgistrates thenl ait,i there having liberty to decide iu accordance wîth his own

jurisdiction in the prerniseti, :îýnditf*teswitrd8falgely judgrnent in the matter Allan in re NTeil; and it

and ,naliciously, anid without rea-unible or prôba- le tbereby ordered that the defendaut psy a fine

hie canse. dii a-such justice issue bis warrant, of one dollar and the caste, amounting to six

ail caused th~e 1 îajniff to be srre:ited and im. dollars, forthwitb, or in default ta be inîprisoued

Itluelin the commuHn g8kol f'or îwenty days. in the common gaol at Guelph for the space of

Plea-Not guilty, ihy sttute. Consol. Stat. U.C. twenty days, sud that he, the ssid James Neill,

cli. 1211, secs. 1, 9. :0 &$i 1 tilt a servant of the complainsut James
Allan."

Tite cq-se vas tried at Guelph, in March, 1866, 66 signed) Ja1R1 A. MoIMILLAN, J. P."

before Richards. C J.
The notice of action was produced, .ênd service The others ou hearing this objected, saying

of it vns nilmitteil. It was lieaded "To John, that vas flot their decison: that the deaision was

Alexander MeNtilIgn. of the village of Fergus,' in that the case was dismissed. Defendant roplied,

the counity of Wellingtonl, nne of lier Msnjesty li - Too Intel,, that the court was dismissed; aud

justice.- of the pence in anul for the tanid colinty ho picked up the minute book snd the statuts.

of Wellington)." and wite signsed ~James Fletcher and Ieft the room.

C'ross, of Prince of Wales' Block, St. .lndrew's The coustable said ho had the plaintiff lu

Stieet in the village of Fergus, in the counity <,f charge on the first warrant until ho got a second,

Wellington, attorney for tbe said Janmes Neill dated the 20.tli of Juuo, on which ho arrosted tlhu

of the township of Garafraxa, in the county Of plaintiff and took hiw to gaol. This second war-

Wellinigtoni, labor or." rant was issued by defendant under bis baud snd

Eviderîce was given that one James G Allan seat. Defeudant told the constable se o loft the

hand, on the 19th of .lutte, 186i), made a comnplaint room after reading the deoisiou tsat he gave the

before defeudant against the plaintiff. for Iîaviug, plaintiff tbree hours ta pay tie utouey, and tht

white under hire too him as a Servaînt for a terin, constable was to keep hie' in obalge.

î-nding on the lust of January, 1867, on the l7th It was proved that Garafraza is one of tht

.lune left bis ernploymut and refused to returis. largest townships from. oast ta voit of any 1

On tii the ,Iefenidiint issued a warrant 10 appre. Canada, beiug about twenty miles long sud con

liend the plaintiff and bring hiîn hefore defendîn' tains several villages.

or soutle one Or More of the justices of the pence It fmrtbper appeared that on the 22nd of Jun

f'or the said county. On tItis warrant the plain- the defendaut vas served with notice tbat tIi

tiff was arrested on the following nioring, arîd plaintiff appealed. again4t this conviction, and ai

was brougrht before the defendanit and three other order %ioder the seal of tho Court of Quarter So

justices of the peace, rianely, Messrs. Ctttarîîîch, siofle. and signed by the clerk of the posce, vs

Cu. and Mlunger. Allan aud a person unmed produeed. It was as followve:

Smitht gave evilence, tlte substance of which was "luI the Court of General Quarter Sessions c

written down hy defeudant. [lis written state- the Peace for the Couuty of Wellington. On th

inents were prodtàced. Afterhlearing the evidence twelfth day of September, in thie year A.D

the justices consulted togetîter, -.nd the defèedaut 1865.

t urth<r wrote as follows; -- Ordered that the case -Janes Gibbie Allan againet James Neill. O

ha dismissed with co8ts; %nud on the vote being the case being called, sud notice of appoal prove

taken there were for the dismissal of the case and heard, it vas ordered by the court that th

James Cattanuch, J1 P., moves, conviction of James Neill ho quashed, with cost

-Gieorge Munger, J. P., Seconds, "[sealJ (Signed) Taua SAUNrDzER

:Henry Cuitl, J P., vouîng for, 
'«Cir o!1 tiPeaue.

"John A. McMillan, J. J., dissenting." "6Office of the Clerk of the Psce, GuelP~

The,. fbp..g former Justices were called as, vit- March 19, 1866.
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Mr. Saunders stated there was no jury empan-
elled. There vas no trial on tbe menite.

The defendante counsel took several objections,
whicb vere afterwarde reneved in this court

For the defence, Allan, the employer of the
plaintiff, vae called, and gave evidence, ta sus-
tain the conviction as actually made by the
defendant, showing tbat Neill vas under an
agreement ta serve bim, and left aga.inst tbe viii
cf Allan. He further said, that what made him
force plaintif vau that plaintiff said Allan owed
him $23, and Allan said lie did not ove lim; and
that's what made Allan take plaintiff up Aflan
avare he believed it vas defendant'e doing tbe
warrnt vas issued in tbe first instance.

Tbe learned judge told the jury that if tbey
vere satisfied that the defendant issued tbe war-
rant of conimitment in good faith, intending to
act as a magistrate, they ebould find in bis favor
on tbe firet and second conu. If not satisfied
that lie vas acting in good faith, to find for the
plain tiff on the first count and for defendant on
the second, and in that viev the learned judge
inclined to tbink they iniglit aIea find for tbe
plaintiff on tbe tbird count. As ta this caunt, lie
told the jury tbat if the defendant iesued the
warrant of cosnmitment after the otber magie-
trates in hie presence bad declared tbat tbey bad
dismissed the complaint with caste, tben be itssu-
ed it witbcut reasonable or probable caub:e, and
tbey sbould fiud for the plaintiff if tbey thouglit
the defendant acted maliciouely. If on tbe third
count tbey thougbt the plaintiff entitled ta a ver-
dict, tbey ahould say 'whetbcr Neill committed
the oifence cbarged against bim, and if s0 tbey
iniglit, according ta the statute, limit tbe verdict
ta three cents.

The defendants counsel excepted ta tbe charge.

The jury found for the plaintif, damages $100,
and said tbey did not tbink tbe defendant bonest.
ly believed he vas acting as a megistrate at tbe
time. Tbe plaintiff elected to take the verdict
on tbe first count, and the verdict vaeso5 entered
for lin, and for the defendant on tbe second and
third counts.

lu Easter Term M. C. Cameron, Q. C., obtain-
ed a rule nisi for a nonsuit, or for a new trial,
the -verdict being contrary ta law and evidence,
and for misdirectioti, and tbe receptian of impro-
,per evidence; tbe nisdirectîon being iu leaving
it to tbe jury ta say wbetber the defendant
believed vhether lie vas acting ae a justice of
the peace, vben tbe evidence shewed, and tbe
learned judge sbould bave ruied, that lie was 50

acting, and tbe plaintiff having failed ta prove
malice a nonsuit or verdict for the defendant
ahouid have been directed; and in ruling tbat the
notice of action vas sufficient, and that tbere vas
legal evidence of the quasbing of the conviction
under vbicb the plaintiff vag impriso-led; and
in telling the jury that the plaintiff baving
been acquitted by tbree magistrates, the defen-
dant had noc rigbt ta convict tbe plaintiff, although
no record of sucli acquittai vas made; and in not
teiling the jury tbat ne legai evidence cf the
acquittai againet the record cf conviction vas

Sgiven, and tbat the conviction vas legai ; and the
reception of improper evidence being in admitting
evidence of the minute bock of the Quarter Ses-
sions te sbev the "usbing of tbe cenviction,
w itbout any formai record of tbe judgtnent or
decision having been made up, and noc legal or

formai record of sucb proceedings being pro-
duced.

In this terin Robert A. Harrison sbewed cause,
citing Wedge v. Berkeley 6 A. & E. 663; Osborn
v. Gougli. 3 B. & P. 551 ; James v. Saunders, 10
Bing. 429; éCOance v. Bateman, 12 C. P. 469
Moran v. Pailmer, 13 C. P. 528; llelliwell v. Tay-
lor, 16 U. C. Q. B. 279: Connors v. Darling, 23 U.
C. Q. B. 541 ; Raz v. H7ains, Comb, 837 ; Tay. Ev.
2nd ed., secs. 1390, 1391, 1408, Tidd. Prae. 28.

M. C Cameron, Q. C., shewed cause, citing
Rex v. Ward, 6 C. & P. 866; Rex v. Smilh, 8 B.
& C. 341 ; Rex v. Bellamy, Ky. & Moo. 172 ; Pre-
irtidge v. Woodman, 1 B. & C. 12; Haezeldine v.
Grove. 3 Q. B. 997; K:rby v. Simpson, 10 Ex.
358; Weller v. Toke, 9 East, 364.

DRAPER, C. J,, deiivered the judgment of tbe
Court.

The first question tbat arises regards the notice,
vhether under the facto appearing the defendant
was entitied to it, and if se vas the notice served
defective.

When tbe nct of a justice of the pence is eitber
ciearly in excess of jurisdiction or an nct not
within bis jurisdiction, lie wiii nevertheless be
entitled ta notice, unless it be established ta tbe
satisfaction of a jury that lie did flot bond fide
intend to act, or did not believe lie vas acting,
vithin bis jurisdiction. He may act professedly
as a justice, using the forms of proceeding in that
cbaracter, and yet do that wbich he is fuily con-
scious he bas neither power or autbority ta do,
but vbicb under the influencc of sinister motives
he is resolved ta do.

Stili, at tbe trial of an action bronglit for sucb
an act he may set up a dlaim ta notice andl if it
bans not been proved rnay ask the judge ta non-
suit. We apprebend tbe judge will flot assume
that the defendant acted bond file, and ini a case
canîing within the letter of tue second section (of
tbe aot for the protection of justices (Consol.
Stat. U. C. eh. 126) be would, as a niatter of lav,
mile tbnt the defendant vas entitled to notice;
but the plaintiff bas the rigbt ta require that the
question of bond fides should be subnîitted to the
jury, aud i Wedge v. Berkele-y. 6 A. & E. 663,
Lord Denman, C J., said that if the jury' found
against the defendant on tb'it point, lie should
say notice would be unnecessary. In this case
that question bas been suhinittel1 to the jury, and
tbey bave answered it adversely ta the defen-
dant.

lu lazeld;ne v. Grove, 3 Q B. 997, tbe plain-
tiff did flot ask ta have tbis question suhmitted
ta the jury, and ini Kirby v. Simnpson, 10 Ex. .358,
the act vas beld ta come witbin the first section
of the statute. and tben le i entitled ta notice;
and in Prestilge v. Woodman, 1 B. & C. 1 12,
wbere tbe justice acted upon a suhject matter ot
complaint over vbich lie bad no authority, but
whicb arase out of bis jurisdiction. he vas also
entitled ta notice. But it is difficuit ta see upon
wbat grounht of reason or justice a mingistrate
wbo does a wrongful act, and wbo (as thiq jury
bave foutid) did flot bonestly believe lie vas act-
ing at the time as a magistrate, can dlaim tise
protection wbich. tbe legislature intended for
justices of tbe peace acting in the executian of
tbeir duty. Althougli there are dicta in saine
cases, which are flot vboiiy consistent witb aur
conclusion, we have, on fuit consideration, adopt..
ed the opinion expressed by Lord Denman, that

[December, 1866.184-Vol. 11.]
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after the finding cf the jury this defendant had
ne cdaim to notice cf action.

Bit -ve have aise considered the objection to
the notice given, namely, that the discription cf
the place cf abode cf the plaintiff, as endorsed
thereon, is net sufficiently particular. Re is de-
scribed zis Il f the tovnship cf Garafraxa, in the
county cf Wellington, laborer."

The iieireet case te the present which ve have
seen. is that cf Osborn v. Gough 3 B. & P. 551;
where the description cf the place cf abode vas
A. B., "c f Birmingham," and the court held it
sufi'icrit. We fuily appreciate the distinction
between the compactness cf a tovu and the
extende(l surface ef a triangular township, per-
haps twen ty miles long, and on the side opposite
the apex as much as tvelve, and vithin vhich
there ave three or more villages, and yet ve
think iL. probable that Birmingham contained
more hmuees, and a larger population, among
vhich *t ivould be as; difficuit te find an individual
laborer as in Garafraxa; but this consideration
dees net in our mind outveîgb the observation cf
Lord 11vanley, that if the place endorsed on the
notice be the truc place cf the <plaintiff's abode,
it lies on the defendant to shev that sucb des-
cription has net afforded hlm the cppertunity of
taking advantage cf the aet, i.e., by tendering
ameas. It le urged that the lot and concession
should be added te shev the place cf abode, but
a mere laberer might, especiaiiy in harvest time,
be changing froua one lot te another, and vhen
it i rctnembered that the attorney's place cf
abode or business i minutely given, and that tbe
amewls mray be nmade te hum, and that under sec.
50 of the Commen Law Procedure Act cf 1856,
further information as te the plaintiff could b.
enforced froni his attorney, there appeara ne
goed reason for se rigid a construction cf the act
as i.4 contended for. We have ne wiali, and ne
right, te narrow the protection given by the
stntute in :îny particular, but its generai pro-
vipions are se vide that ve are uot ctt!ied upon
te extend theni by construing the words -"place"
cf ahode, we thinik ve are taàking tle rîght course
in holding that if thiere be a literai complieince,
coupled. as ini this case, vith thiat vhich shews
that the <letendant couid net have been prejudiced
as te tilt opportunity cf tendering amende, it la
enough.

Then as te the evidence cf the qîîashing of the
conviction, c.h. 114 cf the Conisol. Stat. U. C.
exacts sec 1, that an appeal shahl lie in certatin
cases cf stnamary convictions before justices te
the Court et Quarter Sessions, - and suci court
shail at suchl sessions hear and determine tbe
matter et' such appeal, and make such order
therein, vith or vithout coste te either party, as
te the court seeme meet." Chapter 75 gives an
appei te the Quarter Sessions in a case such as
vas before the justices in this case.

it suticiently appears that the conviction cf
the plaintifi' on vhicli the defendant relies, vas
returne<l te the Quarter Sessions. The clark cf the
peacel produced in evidence at the trial the infor-
mation, conviction, and notice cf appeai with
affidavit cf service. It vas lus duty te file the
justice's return among the recorda of his office,
suld, as 1 have expressed iny opinion in another
case, wlien so faied, the conviction beceme one cf
sucl recor,ls.* The order ,ub'ave set out vas

*See Jri;î Mc.4rtitur, 25 U.C. Q. B]. 484, note ai.

produced under the seai of the court, as we Il as
the original minute bock. There vere, as the
clerk of the peace swore, no other documents
fl.led in bis office relating to this matter. The
defendant relied on the conviction as bis protec-
tien, because it was flot proyed te be quaslied.

The case of Regina v. Yeoveky. 8 A. & E. 806;
appears to e ste, have a material bearing on this
question. There the Court of Quarter Sessions
had on appeal quashed an order of rernoval sub-
ject to the opinion of the Queen's Bencb, and te
prove thiat an order of removal vas discharged
on appeal at a previous sessions many years
before, the original sessions book ccntaining those
proceedings was produced. No other record but
that book was kept. The minutes of each ses-
sion were headed with an entr~y containing the
style and date of the sessions and the riames of
the justices in the usual form of a caption, and
it contained a statement of the subject of the
appeai and the order made on hearing it, and at
the end of the proceedings of the sessibn it vas
signed, IlBy the Court. J. C.. Clerk of tte Pen ce."
The Court of Queen's Bench held this was proper
evidence of that former order of essions.

The evidence in our case vas not se decisive
in one particular, namely, that no other record
vas kept of the proceedings except the minute
book, though there vas ne suggestion or pretence
that there vas any other ; ner vas there evideoce
of any practice in the Court of Quarter Sessions
of receiving that book ais evidence. Anol there is
also a weli settied distinction between proving
the record of a différent court frein that in which
tbe evidence is offered and a record of the same
court. A court viii look at its own minutes
when sitting under the mamie commission, vben
another court wouid require more formai proof,
and tbe plaintiff in this case has te prove the act
or order of the Quarter Sessions.

It miglit be going te far to held that the min-
ute book of the Quarter Sessions produred et
th is trial vas sufficient proof per ae of thc qusb.
irig this conviction, for it vas nlot proved that no
other or more formiai record vas kept although
this entry bad an apparentiy proper caption, and
was sigued by the cierk of the peace. A dif-
ferent rule would no doubt prevail as te indiiot-
ments, verdicts, and judgmenta. in criminsi mat-
ters at the Quarter Sessions, but this je a par.
ticular fstatutory juriadictien conferred, aud net
referred to in the comiiiOD Of the peace, nor
existing at common law. We by no means wish
te b. understood as holding it te be sufficient,
especialiy if the furtber proof ver. added tbat in
practice ne ether record je kept or made up ; but
we do net feel comnpeiled te rely upon it, for the
Statut. authorîsês the Court of Quarter Sesàions
te dispose of the appeal Ilby sucb order as te
the court shall seain meet."1 There is indepent-
dent preof of the conviction and ef the appeai ;
the decision on the appeal is ail tbat ren:ains te
be proved ; and an order te the form of vhich
as an order or court ne exception bas been taken,
vbîcb je seaied vith its seal and signed by its
clerk ' is produced, by vhich it je ordered that
the conviction of the plaintiff be quasheti vith
comts. We think this le sufficient.

The cases relied on for the defendant on this
point are aosvered by Lord Deninan in the judg-
ment referred te, and Williams. j., said, "Ne
instance bas been sdduced in vhich it hans beeu
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held neceSSRry to make up a f'rinal record of the
judgrnent (,f Quarter Sessions on an appeal. Lt
je .4aid that, if Puch &in adjudication ni.ght h.e
proved as iL was- lere, a judgment of tritnspor-
tati<)n niight bc proved ini the saine maunier ; but
the indictuient with a minute endorsed upon, il
would be ne proof of a valid judgment, for re-
sons wbicb do net apply to this case. And in
the ca.se of au indictiment for perjury," (referr-
ihg te Rex v. Ward, 6 C. & P. 366. wbich was
cited by Mr. Cameron,) "ltbe possibility of the
offence having beeti comniitted would depend
upoma the court having bad jurisdiction , conse-
quently there mnust, lan that instance, be sncb a
record as would sbew jurisdiction. But bure
the whole question was as to thse order made at
sessions."

In modemn imes the legisiature bave relaied
the stricteess cf the ruies of evidence a, to proof
of judgments, convictions, &c. A certificats con-
taiming the substance and effect ouiy cf the
indictment and conviction for a proviens felony.
purportinig te, be signed by thie clerk of the court
or other offleer baving the custody cf the records
cf the court viiere the offender vas firet convie-
ted, shalh, upon proof cf the identity cf the per-
son et the otrender, b. sufficient evidence cf the
first conviction, witbcut preof of the. signature
or officini chîracter cf thie permon aippearing to
bave sigried the some, altbougb the con4equence
te the offender would be a niuch sevcrpr punish-
înent.-(Cînsol Stat. C., ch. 99, sec 73)

W. do flot think vs uhould require a greater
ameunt of liroof than that cf an erder cf sessions
directing that the conviction in question shouli
be qua-'iatd, the conviction itself heing aise in
evidence, and the cennection hetween it anad the
erder being 41hewa, aud in fitct net dispute(].

We think this rut. should be discbarged.
Rule disclaarged.

COMMION LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported by Tiai O'Bairi, Esq., Bu4rrister.al.Law.)

THs Qumea v. SCOTT.

Omvitnor f4 in*te behaviow ta nugagrarnI - &ierai
covci;$ Iow peaii4 of vapruuansaa tu run-Un.
oprtLritJ/.

À primoner was *onYictod thre. several tirnes lhe maine day
Î, r insolent coiidnct te a magistrat n thie houri, snd
delaiued lu prison under tirees evOra -arranta, aiu dated
the sains day. the perioda cf itupriseument in the tve Itast
conimencîng i'roin liie expiration cf the. oe preeeding il,
bnt the firat tc, ho rnmpnled '-from tle% time of has arrivai
amîd deiivery [hy the, bahutff] int yonr [the. gmoiar's] cus-
tody thrnicef rwaàrd."

Held, th, t tb. miaistrate iad a rigit to conviet and *e sen-
teucs for continuing periodô; but tuit the5 Perioda of
Ioepriton-nt. depanding on the, viii of Lihe olicer, who
was to dA4i ver hlma le the gacier, wero uncttrtai", 4ad pri-
mener waa t1oreore entiLtle te his dl'chtîrge.

[Chambers, lbb e»censber, 1865.]

A writ of habeas corpus was isstied te the
keeper of tbe common gaet cf the Ceunty cf
Waterloo, c'aananading hitn te have befoe lhe
presiding julge in charniers the body cf James
Scett, detaitied. &c.

The gacler accordingly retumned that Lbe pri-
aîtner was iii custedy under three severai war-
rants cf cemmnitmeet, which. were annexed te
Lhe returo, and are au followsa:

(1) IdTo the keeper « the commen gaci, &c.
Receive into yeur oustody the body of James

Scott heA-ewirli sent yon hy me. Alfred Boomer,
Esquire, oe of [1er NMàjesty's Justices cf the
Peace in and far tiae said ceunty. and convicted
by nme the satid .Justice witit coi tempt aud inde-
cent behavieur, hy inanlting and ohstmncting me
the said Justice ini the due execution cf nay
office as such Justice as aforesaid, andi for say-
ing in the presence aîad hearing cf me the said
Justice, 'whilist on thie benci. that I tbe said Jus-
tice was a 'rascal andi a dirîy mean dog,' and
using ether werds, and making efforts te pre-
vent tb. due administration cf justice ; and him.
the said James Scott detain in jour cu>tody in
the gaet aforesaid for the space cf ten days, te
be cemputed from Lhe Lime of bis arrivai, and
delivery into your custody thenceforward, fer
his contempt aforesaid.

-"Given utider my hand and seal, at Lhe village
cf Linwecd, in the.county aforesaid, Lhe twsnty-
eigbîh day cf November, in the jeter cf our
Lord oee thousausi eigbt handred and sixty-five.

(Sîgned) -A. Beooutua, J P." [L s.]

(2) IdTo Lhe keeper cf the common gool, &c
Receive into jour custody the body cf James
Scott, herewiti sent you by me, Alfred Boomer,
Esquire, eue cf Hem Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in snd fer the said ceenty, and convicted
by me, the said Jutice, with centempt and inde.
cent bebavieur, by insulting and ebstmuctiug nie
the said Justice in the due execution cf my
office as sncb justice a aforesaid, and fer sity-
ieg, in the presence and hearing of me the said
justice, whilst on tbe bencb, aud after being
dulj ceevicted by me the said justice cf a fermer
contempt, tuaL I the. eaid justice was ' a dam ned
lousy scouedrel,' and simitar opprebrions epi-
thets, as veil as eudeavouring te prevent the due
administration cf justice, aud iim the said James
Scott detain in jour custody in the gaci afere-
saiti for the space cf ten days, te be computed
frem the Lime cf the expiration cf a former
warrant cf commitment for a simitar offence, and
numbered cee (1), tbenceforward fer sncb hi&
con tenipt."

(Same date.)
(3) "lTo Lb. keeper of the common gaci, &c.

Receive inte yeur custody the body cf James
Scott, berewith sent jeu by me, Alfred Boomer,
Esquire, oee cf Her Majesty's Justices cf the
Peace in and for the said county, and convicîed
by me, the said justice, witi contempt anti inde-
cent behavieur, by insuiting andi cbstructiag me
tbe saiti justice in the due execuliou cf my
office as sncb justice as afcresaiid, andi for say-
ing in the premence ana hearing cf mý the saiti
justice, whilst on the bencla, anti afier being twice
duly convicteti b 'Y me the said justice cf sirnilar
coxtempîs, Iliat 1 the éaiti justice ws, a cou-
fountiel dog. and sirnitar opprobrious epithets,
as well as entieavnuring to prevent the due ad-
ministration cf justice, satid bite tbe said Jame
Scott detain ia jour cusîody in the gnel arore-
saiti for the mpace of tee days, te be computeti
froin the titne of the expiration cf a former
warrant cf cemmitineut for a similar conlempt,
andi numbereti twc (2), thenceforward for such
bis contempt."

(Sqe date.)
The discharge cf the prisoner vas asked for,

on Lb. grounds that Lhe magistrats tiat no au.
tboriîj le commit the prisouer for the offences
charged, or te mako the Lwo last perietis
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of imprisoument commence- at the termination
of the one prreceding it, and that the time for
'which he vas to be imlpri8ofled was uncertain,
and that therefore the conviction vas bad.

J. WILSONo, J.-There is no doubt the magie-
trate Lad power te commit for contemot under
the circumstances stated in this commitment,
and if the smre violent conduct was con tinued
ho had the right to commit again and *gain au
he did ; sc tee it was lawful for him in bis @en-
tences, upon hi. second and tbird adjudications,
to niake the period of imprisonment for each of
them begin at the terminatien of the former im-
prisonment. - 4 Burr. 2677-S ; 1 Leach, 586 ;
Chitty Cr. Law, 718. By a well-known rule of
law, every judicial act is supposed to happen st
the first instant of the day it takeis place: it
follows that the imprisonment of this man would
have been deemed to have oommenced at the
beginning of the day on vhich ho vas adjudged
te be iniprisoned, and ho veuld have been en-
titled to his dischargo, not at the samât hour of
the day ho vas brought to prison, but on the
firht opening of the prison on the day after bis
imprisooment expired. - 9 Exch. *28-62. By
another rul of law, the period of bis iriptison-
ment must bo certain, net dependitig upon the

wili of the offcer.-I Chitty Cr. Law, 701 ; 8
Burr. 1962. Here ho has been adjudged to bo
imprisoned teu days on the firet judgment for'
conteinpt, from the heur at whicb tht coaât*bit
delivers him to the keeper cf the gaol. and esch
of the twe succeeding periods of toln days are
to commence from the hour of the day at which

the former period of imprisoument expire.

Lýow vhen the constable could or might have
taken him te prison is vholly contingent upon
bis action as regards the imprisonment on the

fir,4t conviction, which is therehy made uncer-
tain ; and sa the other periodâ5 of imprisonmeiit
depend upon the sme centingency, they are auic
uncertain. The prisoner is, therefore, entitled
te his disoharge for vaut of certainty iu the

periods of imprisonuieft imposed upon hlm for

these several offenees.
He is accordingly discbarged from custody.

CORRESPONDE'NCE.

Bailiffs and ilieir Feu.

To THE Emvroa oir TEEc LocAL CouUTW GAZETTE

SiR,-I beg respectfully to offer yeu a few

observations on the subject of Division Court

officers.

,As to your remarks on IlBailiffs and their

feesi, 1 must say 1 sympathise inuch more

with you than with your correspondent, IlA

Subscriber," in the Octobor number ; although

rny impression is, that whatever inight b.

done witb regard to clerks being paid by

salary, it ceuld not well be got to work with

respect to Baiiffs and their reniuneration. As

to the fees nov allowed, the only change I

tbink they are entitied to is an allowance of

one dollar for attending on court day; sucb

ainount to be proportioned among the de-

fonded cases heard; and such proportion taxed

a,% costs in each of *sucit siits-five per cenL

on goods actually sold under execution, when

amounting te.forty dollars or wider ; and two

and a half, as at present, on ail sunis above

this amount; and lastly, I dure ay it wculd

only be fair to allow 25 or 50 cents on execu-

tions returned nulla bona; but not to be

allowed on aziy execution returned for renewal,

if money, in part or wbole aterwards be mnade.

Of course I quite agre. with ycu that the

matter of romnuneratien for keep of goods

under seizure tili day of sale sh.ould be made

sure, and that beyond a doubt,

Bailiffs do not require te. be and generally

are not of the sme clas as cberks; stili they

am entit4ed to ample. recomnfse, for their

task is not very pleasant. But 1 think you

wiii age *ith me that the clerk, who ought

to be and generally is a min of some educa-

tien, and i faot is supposed to occupy the

superior office, should be the better paid of

the twc'. The. bailiff is generally a man wbe

OWRs a farm and i accustomed te manual

labour, and, although obiiged to keep a horse

for the performance of bis duties, atili, in sucb

a case, both ho and bis horse ean and do work

during the gpester part of the yemr on said

farm, and h. is consequently only obliged te

devote a portion cf bis tirne to the duties of his

office; wbiie the clerk hue to work with his

head, and be constmntly in attendance. And

althougb some muy dispute the point, I main-

tain that the responsibility of the clerk is

much greater than that of the bailiff, for ho

need- neyer have more than a cornparativeiy

amnali arnount cf meney on hand ut a time,

and, in any case cf dispute, can fuli back at

once on tbe power cf interpleading, if the

plaintiff insist on seizure; wbile the clerk, in

places where there is ne bank, bas te run the

risk cf keeping from one bundred te five hun-

dred dollars. It muy bore be said that be bas

the use of it. I sy no; ho bas no right te,

touch one cent cf it; and se yeu wiii see that

it is the Clerk sud net the bailiff wbo needs

an addition te, his incorne. In confirmiation of

wb.ich i may state that during the year 1865,

my fees were $510 85 ; wbile the fees of My

bailiff a man of experience, and eue whe is

net fond of selling, and stili I beliero gives

as much satisfactien t. both plaintiffs and de-

fendants as any ene in Canada, were $884 64,

frorn a certain period of 1864 te a certain
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period of 1865, embracing the business of
twelve months; and I presume that the Divi-
sion Court of which I am clerk may be taken
as a fair sample of an average country court,
many being larger and some smaller. It is
well to bear in mind that the fees of either
clerk or bailiff for the past year will be about
a hundred dollars less.

With regard to remuneration of clerks, if
still to be paid by fees, I do not think there is
on the whole much to complain of; for the
fees in each case are nearly as high as they
need be, only the executions should be 30, 40,
50, instead of 25, 80, 40, as now; and a small
commission ought to be allowed for receiving
and paying out money, say one to two per
cent. on sums over or under fifty dollars res-
pectively; and an allowance should be made
for books, forms, stationery, and use of office,
which could very well be done out of fee fund,
now that the fees are raised from an average
of about 50 cents to that of about 60 cents,
by the introduction of stamps. It is very
unfair that Division Court clerks should be
treated as they are and have been, notwith-
standing the opinion of learned judges, given
from time to time in their favour. I ask you,
Mr. Editor, is it common honesty that I should
be called to pay out some 14 dollars when I
want a new procedure book; and yet if I re-
sign or die, the government says, that is our
property. Neither is it right that clerks should
be held responsible for all the money they
handle, irrespective of mistakes, fire or rob-
bery, without some allowance. Every justice
of the peace, whether he can sign his name or
not, is furnished by government with a copy
of the statutes, as issued from time to time;
while the poor clerks, if they desire to know
any thing of the law, must at their own cost
provide themselves.

I remain, Sir, yours,
OBSERVER.

[We commend the above very sensible re-
marks to all whom they may concern. It is
very unfair that clerks should be at the ex-
pense of these office books. The statutes
would, as a general rule, be of more extended
usefulness if to be found in the office of Divi-
sion Court clerks, than in the houses (for but
fe#r of them have offices of public or general
resort) of most justices of the peacè.-Ens.
L. C. G.]

Purther commenta on veeed questions in Di-
,vision Court practice-Interpleader and
judgment summons suit8.

To TE EDITORS OF TEE LocAL CoURrs GAZETTE.

GENTLEME,-In my letter published in your
last issue on vexed questions in the Division
Courts, allusion was made to several debate-
able questions. I had hoped that the opinion
of Your Journal would have been given on
them, and as I have alluded to these questions,
I will here shortly give my opinion on them.

As to the first, that is to say, what is the
true legal meaning of the words, "nearest
Division ?" I think it should be construed to
mean the " nearest" as the crow flies. It is
true in some instances that roads not being
opened, or lakes and rivers intervening, mgy
sometimes render the distance travelled greater
than if the person had been sued in his own
county, yet a uniform rule is always best.
If it were not so endless disputes might arise
as to the practicability of going one way or
the other. Suppose an unopened road to in-
tervene, one man might say he could travel it
on foot or on horseback, whilst another would
say he could not travel it in a buggy or car-
riage. Suppose a river or small lake to inter-
vene, like disputes might arise as to practicable
ferries or bridges. Theword "nearest" has a
well known meaning that cannot be misunder-
stood. I think there really ought to be no
reason why if a judge can entertain a case in
" the nearest division," although it arose and
the parties live out of his county, he should
not have power to issue interpleader sum-
monses, or judgment summonses, a replevin
writ, or an attachment, in order fully to settle
the case in question. Judge Hughes, of Elgin,
thinks it not safe to act in at least some of the
last named cases. The rule is that inferior
courts can not extend their jurisdiction by
implication. Jurisdiction must be plainly
given. On thiis point I am not satisfied that
the Superior Courts would agree with Judge
Hughes, although I think his ruling is the
safer one.

As to the computation of time in the Divi-
sion Courts, in cases of summonses, tender of
money, pleading tender or payment, service of
set-off and statutory defences. I contend the
just and safe rule is to give the full time.
When a six days notice is spoken of and the
word " at least " is before it, it means six days
exclusive of the court day as well as the day
of service. The whole policy of the Division
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As te paymeat of moaey to officers, bailiffs

of the court, when no execution is in their

hands, I thiak every dictate of sound policy

and justice requires the sureties to be held

hiable. The sureties are the cause of the bailiff

being in his office--without theni he would

have ne power; they in a measure guarantee

his character. Why, thua, should an inno-

cent Party paying moaey to a bailiff in office

demanding it, lose the benefit of i4, because

the officer did noV happen Vo have an execu-

tion at the time ? The words of the bond

Ilthat they are liable to any une (for the mis-

conduet of the bailiff) who is a party tou the

legal proceedings,"l would cuver such a case.

There is, however, mue!' to be said on the

other aide.
As Vo the enforcement of ajudgment of the

Division Courts after six years, my remarks

in my*former letter must suffice. I have nu

doubt it eau be dune.

Interpleader Suit#.-There are three points

about these suits unsettled.

1
Court act is to give full periods of' time to

suitors. The rule of the cemmen law is the

same in most cases. In cases of distress

under Stat. 2 Wm. & M., the goods cannot be

sold until the debtor has five full days to pay

and replevy, in, which mens five times 24

hours. If a persen has a certain period to do

a thing ini, the full period, such as 20 days or

80 days, or six days, he is eatitled to have the

time clear of the day of service of notice and

of the act to be dune, as for instance, in the

payment of rent, he has the whole day un

which rent falîs due in which to pay. By the

practice of the Superior Courts in some cases

by their rules make the day of service couat

and the court day is excluded, or vice versa,

but that is an exception Vu the general rule.

It is easy Vo see that the une rule is defiaite

the other indefinite. Suppose a set-off served,

as it may be, at eleven and fifty-five minutes

o'clock,1 P. m. (at night) of one day. If the

day of service counts the party served really

has but five minutes of the day on which he

is servod to examine or prepare for thc set-off.

Indepeadent of this he has oaly five days, as

the courts usually meet at nine o'clock on the

court; day. Would it not be better te exclude

both the court day and the day of service?

I believe this net oaly the bcst legal construc-

tion but the wiser and better une, upon the

principle of full justice and notice tu aIl par-

ties.

Bail iffs in various Parts of the country con-
sider they have done their duty when they

levy, and the goods are claimed, if they simply

notify the plaintiff Of the fact. They dlaim

that the plaintiff must then interplead and

pay ail the costs into court-that they are not

bound to do either of these things. Now sup-

pose the plaintiff takes no notice of the dlaim

or notice, the bailiff must make some legal

return to his execution within thirty days,

which must be IImoney made," or "Inulla

lona." Hie cannot legally return "lgoods

claimed by A. B.,"i or "'goods on hand." To

avoid this the law gives him (as in the case of

sheriffs in the upper courts) power, if the

plaintiff will not order them to seli, or the

claimant abandon his dlaim, to call l'ot par-

tie8 lefore th&e court, and make the loser pay

the cost,. I consider this the proper course

of the bailif.,

The next two points relate chiefly te costs.

Should the clerk charge in the tariff costs in

reference to the debt in the execution, or in

reference to the value of the goods in question,

flot to exceed in value $100 ? I think in refer-

once to th&e goods. There is, however, doubt

on this head. Then suppose an execution

levied, and the goods claimed by a dozen dif-

ferent parties - a horse by one, a cow by

another, a waggon by another, and so on.

la it not the policy of the Division Court

Act to simplify the proceedings, and to cheapen

them ? Why, in such a case shonld there be

as many separate suits as there are claimnants

or goods seized? Why flot issue one original

F4tmmoflS, specifying ail the goods and dlaim-

ants therein (as ean be easily done), and serve

duplicates on each claimant? I amn inclined

tu think the latter the course Most in conso-

nance with the true policy of the act. Such

a course dues noV prevent the judge from

making orders as against such claimant in one

original suit,. The practice of the courts, I

believe, is slmost universaily the other way,

however. My rule is, of course, opposed to

the interestas of the fee fund, and to the fees

of the officers of the court.

The uperation of the law of enforeing judg-

ment sumnionses, or as it is called thme 9last

clause, and the order following, requires a few

remarks, which I had intended to Makte, but

yuur culunins would be toýo much occupied

by one contributur.
CnAitLE DiJRÂND,

Toronto, Dec. 14, 1866. Barriâter.
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À queation ender tA. #me &iemptiov., Law.
To Tint I¶Dforts 0F Tnz LOCAL COURTS' GAEtVTE.

GENTLuu'EN,-In the Division Courts, i car-
rying out the provisions of the new Exemption
Act, the question often arises, as Wo the law in
cases of attachment. The law permits an
attachment to be taken out in the Division
Court in three cases.

lst. Where tbe defendant bas absconded
from the Province, eaving goods liable to
seizure; when, of course, he is net a resident
himself of the Province, although bhis family
may be resident.

2nd. Where he secretes himself to avoid or
wilfully avoids service of process on him,
wben he is stili resident in the Province.

3rd. Or wherc bie ie about to move bis goeds
frose one County Wo another Cotinty in the
Province. In the last case hie is, of courae, a
resident of the Province.

The Exemption Law says that every person
the head of a family, shall retain certain arti-
cles free from seizure by any writ of process
issued out of any court in this Province, or
words to that effeet.

Now the question is- -Can exempted goode
in anv of the above instances in which the law
permits attachments to be issued, be taken
from a debrtor?

The opinion of the locarned Editors of your
Journal would oblige niany enquirers.

SCA RBORO'.
Dec. 14, 1866.

[Sec Editerial rernarkg on p. 177 1. -E)s. L.C.;G.

Skeep Protection Act$ of 1865 and 1866.
T-o TE EDiTRs 0F TuE: LOCAL COUmRS' GAZEMtE.

Sec. 4, of le: Act-Asessmr to ieake out
liste of dog tex, -and give the sane te cellectors
for collection.

Sec. 5-Duty and powers of collecter, *the
saine as with respect Wu other taxes.

In 186?5, the township assessor aesessedl and
made out bis liste, and delivered themn te col-
lector for collection, on' the l5th day of Apiril,
the Urne l*nitsd fbr 'retti% -of Aià 7012 pcr
by-law. <P. 659, Cen. Stat U. C.)

On the Tht May, (as extended per County
Council,) collector retnrned hie roll te the
tm~surer (page 671, 12 sec. cap. 19, £7 Vic.),
lie neyer having attempted te, collcct on said
liste, in consequence of4he time then beîng so
circumscribed that he eeuld flot possibly have

'vieited ail the taxed parties in the township.
By the let sec. of the above Act of 1866 the
former act is repealed.

Gentlemen, yonr sentiments in respect of
the folwing queries weizld confer an obliga-
tien on the subscriber, as aise the Holland
Mmaicipality:

Can the present township collector collect
on the LMSTs above made eut, or bas the clcrk
authority Wo extend sucb TAXiM on the current
year's collector's reol?

Gentlemnen, yours respeetfully,
H1MRI CÂBDWELL,

Cbatsworth,Holzd
Co. Grey, 2Oth Nov., 1866.

[We doubt the power of the collector to
collect on the lists above mentioned, especially
in view of the fact, that the Act of 1865 is
repealed, and no apparent provision made for
completing what was commenced under it be-
fore its repeal.-EDs. L. C. G.]

Juriadiction of .ilagi8trates-Maliciouo
injury to Propertyi.

To TnE EDi)ToRs OF THE LOCA&L COURTS' dfAZETTE.

GISNTLEME,-Some magistrates, whose opi-
nions are entitled Wo coneideration, maintain
that a magistrate has no authority to com-
mit to gaol, for Ilwilful or nialicious injuries
te property," that is, under cap. 93, C. S. C.,
p. 986, sec. 28. 1 think, sec. 87 cleariy lays
down the punishment for anything committed
under sec. 28, which authorises and gives the
right of committal after a distrees warrant
bas been returned unstatisfied. What is your
opinion? Yours,

A JUSTICE OF THE PECACE.
Port Rowan,

December 8, 1866.

[The juriedietion of the magistrate, under
sections 28 and 29, is in certain cases te order
the efl'ender te pay sncb eum of meney as
auty appear o 'him te be a reasnable com-
pensation for the damage done, net exceeding
£20; and further, if the snm be net paid, to
commit tbe delinquent te, gaol for any terni
net exceading two menthe. There is no au-
thority Wo commit Wo gaol in the firat instance;
and tbe object ef the -statnte appears te be to
ensure the payment ef the " sum ferlbited,"
for the amount can be paid at any time, and
there is distinction diawn between a " sum,
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forfeited" te pay fer the damage dene and a
"penalty."-EDs. L. C. G.]

13 ztvÙion Cou rt - Stamp on judgment
aummn8.

To THE EDITORS OF TuEc LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

GENTLEMN,-Would you answer the follow-
ing questions in the next issue of your Gazette:

Does the law require that judgînent suin-
monses in the Division Courts be statuped?
and do the judges cf the Division Court in
Toronto require them to be stamped.

Yours, &C. STUDENIT-AT-LAW.

[We think a stamp is necessary, and it is
required in Toronto.-EDs. L. 0. G.]

Tran8cript of judgmentfrom Divion Court
ta countyi court.

To TUE EDIToaS OF TUE, LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-I should feel obliged by your
opinion on the following points through the
celumns of your valuable journal. A. sues B.

in the 7th Division Court, and obtains a judg-

ment'against him for $90. After the expiry
cf 30 days, usually given for the defendant te

pay the amount, the plaintif' orders the clerk

te, issue exécution. The Clerk cf the 7th
Division Court issues the saine, and directs it
to the Baillif of the llth Division Court, who

returns the same nulta berna te the Clerk of

the 7th Division Court The plaintif' then

obtains a transcript, and makes it a judgment
cf the CounLy Court, aud places a writ of fi.
fa. against the lands cf the defendant in the

hands of the sheriff' Had the Clerk of the

7th Division Court power te do se, or was the
return made by the Bailiff of the 11lth Division

Court sufficient Wo make valid the said judg-
nient of the County Court.

Respectfully, M.

Goderich, Nov. 9, 1866.

[A transcript, in our opinion, ought net te

Wo have issued under the circumstances men-
tioned.

The clerk cf a Division Court bas ne power

te, issue a writ cf exécutioni te the bailiff of

anether court. The 135th section requires that

the clerk, "lat the request cf the party prose-

cuting the order'" (fer payment), " shahl issue

under the seal cf the court a fieri fac-ia8 ta

one of the baili1's of the court, whe by virtue

thereof shall levy," &c.; and the whole tenor
of the statute relating to this point is to the
like effect.

The 142 section niakes it a condition that

the execution shall be returned nulla 1bona,

and the transcript to be given muist set forth
th~e bailiff's return ; that is, the return of the

bailiif of the court fro'm which the triinscript
issues.

The case before us suggests an an-endment
of the law, viz.: enabling afi. fa. to be directed
to any bailiff in théecounty. -Ensý. L. J.]

REVIEW.

Tsan MUCIPAL, MAjUML ]FOR UPPER CANADA;

containing the new Municipal and Assess-
ment A-cts, with Notes of ail decided cases,
and à full Index. By Robert A. Harrison,
Esq., D.C.L., Barrjstereat-law. Second Edi-
tion, 1868. W. C. Chewett & Co.: Toronto.

Parts T. & Il. of this valuable work have been
issued ; ar.d the other parts, we are inforuied
by the publishers, will appear very shortly.
That part of the Act which came into force
on the flrst of November last is however cm-
braced in the numbers of the Manual now
before us, 'and this fact alonie will render it of
great service to that large portion of the com-
munity who take B part and an interest in our
municipal électionis.

*It may be preniature just new to speak of
the book as a whole, with only two instal-
ment before us; but taking the former édition
as a type cf the present one, we may safely
assume that the new Manual will be found as
the old one bas been, a reliable guide Wo the
proper understanding of the law, and a safe
couràsellor to these acting under its provi-
Sions.

Mr. Ilarrison's M-unicipal Manual has indeed
for the past eight years been, as it were, a
household word amongst ail classes, lawyers
or laymnen, who bave been brought into con-
tact with the working of our Municipal system;
anld, now that the law bas been revised and
arnended by the légiulature, the absence cf
such a work, ernbracing the changes which,
have been made, would be much feit by those
who hs.d been in the constant habit cf refer-
.ring Wo it whenever a doubt arose as Wo the
meaning cf any provision.

A great portion of the old law which had
been found to, work satisfactorily, bas been
re-enadted--B circumstance which gives an
additional 'value te Mr. Harrison's présent
labors, inasmuch as many doubtful points have
been settled by decisions of the courts withifl
the past eight years, anid these decisio>5 have
been ail carefully collected and annotated in
the present edition cf the work, thus placing
under the eye cf both lawyers and laymen,
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information which the latter could not obtain
except through the former, and which the
former had to acquire at the cost of much
labor and research.

Even our non professional readers are, for
the most part, aware that the only safe inter-
pretation of the law is to be found in the
decisions of the Courts, and this being the
case, the value of an accumulation of these
desisions, extending over a series of years, on
the clauses of a particular enactmnent, will be
readily understood and appreciated-especi-
ally with reference to the law whicb governs
the working, of oui' Municipal Institutions-a
law second in importance to none on our
statute book, and affecting bodies which are
in theinselves minor parliamerits possessing
extensive but limited powers which it is of
great importance to the community should be
easily ascertained and correctly defined.

We feel that in inaking any allusion to Mr.
Harrison's special fitness and ability te, again
undertake the task of annotating the Municipal
and Assessment Laws, we are treading on
rather delicate ground, inasmuch as that gen-
tleman is one of the conductors of this journal,
although his editorial duties do flot come
within this departmnent of our labors, but the
writer of this notice can, at least, say that bis
remarks on the same subject, written r. early
eight years since for this journal bave, hie bas
reason to believe, been fully justifled, namely:
Ilthat Mr. llarrison's well-known character as
an atînotater was, of itself, a guarantee that no
labor had been spared in making the Manual
a desideratum for every lawyer and member,
or officer of a Municipal Council in the Pro-
vince." The same remarks will certainly
apply with even greater force to the present
work, and as a corroboration of the writer's
opinion on the subjeet, we may quote fromn the
remarks of a learned County Court Judge of
great experience, made on a recent occasion
when addressing the grand jury of the County
of Simcoe, shortly after the passing of the new
Municipal Act, and published in the local
papers, from which we quote. Referring to
the announcement of a forthcoming new edi-
tien of Mir. Harrison's Municipal Mianael, the
learned judge said tha t "hle (Mr. Harrison)
had muade the subject bis owfl, and that from
the Manual hie had9 himself received most valu-
able aid in the discharge of bis duties. Hie
had reason te know that the work was found
to be of the greatest possible assistance to,
Municipal officers, in Upper Canada; that the
able and carefully prepared notes it contained
must bave largely contributed to the safe
working of the law; that since the issue of the
first edition of the work many cases had been
befoî-e bis own courts upon the several provi-
sions of the statutes, and many cases in Eng-
land lapon analagous enactments, all of which
W, had ne doubt, would bc referred te, and
turned te acceunt in the new work." It is
enly necessary, te glance tbrough the book
before us to b- eatised that the opinion of
Judge Gowan bas been justifled.

We shall probably have something more to
say on the subject, after the other parts of the
work are issued.

W. 1). A.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

JUDO ES.

SEOKER BROUGUI, of Osgoode Ils41, Fsqiuire, Q.C.. te be
Judge of the County Court of the United Countine of Hu-
ron and Bruce, ln the room of Robt. Cooper, Esq., doceased.
(Qazetted lTth November, 1866.)

JACOB PARRAND PItINGLE, of Osgoode Hall. Esquire,
Barrl@ ter.atLa w, to be Junior Jisdge of the United Couuti-,s
of Stortuont, Dundan and Gleugary. (Qazetted Nuv-4mber
i7tb, 1866.)

JOHN JUCHEREAU KIXOSMILL, of Oegoo'm)e HeUl,
Esquire, Barridter-at-Law, to be Judge of the Countv Court
lu aud for thse County of Bruce. (Oazetted 21lh Nocceinber,
1866.)

SHIERIFF.

WILLIAM SUTTON, Esquire, to be Sherliff in auj for the
Gouaty of Bruce. <Gazetted 24th Novesuber, 1566.)

COUNTY ATTORNEYS.
JAS. BETRIUN E, of Osgnode Hall. Esq., Barristi Rt-Liw,

te b. Clork of the Peace aud Couuity Crown Attorney f.r
the United Countioe o! Stormuont, Dnudas anld ýite, gwrry,
lu the room o! Jacob Y. l'rlng

t
e. (flazett.d 171h Noversiter.

DONALD WILSON ROSS, ut Osgoode ILill, Fsqfflr.
Btrristerat-aw, to be Cierk of the, leece sud Ciputsty
Crown Attorne-y, iu aud for the Couuly of Bruce. (ýtzttýd
24tb November. 1866.)

COUNTY C,)URT CLERK.

WILLIAM GUNN, Esquire, to b. Clerk of the C'auntv
Court in and for thse Cotuury of Bruce. (Gaz5tt-à 24th
November, 1866.)

REGIP-tRiAIIS.

The Honorable SIDNEY S-NIITII. of Peoterbroi.'& t be"
Inpector of Regigtry Offices lu Upper Canada. usder the
Act 29 Vie. cap. 24 (Oazetted 17th Novexuber, 18603.

JAMES DICKSOX, FAquire. toe alegis-rar of the C unty
of Huron, lu the roons of John Oait, Esq., decoised. (Ga-
zetted l7th November, 1866.)

THOMAS W. JOHN SON. Esquire, to he Registrar of tbe
C3)uuty of Laxubton, lu the room of lieury Gisas, Lsq.,
deceased. (GazetteS 17th Noveusher, 1866)

.NOTARIES PUBLIC.

TIMOTHY BLAIR PARDEF.. of Saruia, EFquire, Atr.
ney-at-ILaw, te b. a Notary Public fur Upper CausSa. (Gs-
aetted 24th Novesuber, 1866.)

JAMES S. H&LLOWELL, o! St. Thomas. Esquire. Alter-
uey-at-Law, to be a NoLary Public fur Upper Canada.
(Gazetteel 24th November, 186M.)

CORON ERQ.

HORATTO CHARLES BURRITT, o! Morrlsburg. ý 8quire.
M.D., to be au Amssoca Coroner for the United Counties of
Stormont, Dundas anS Oleugarry. (GazetteS 21t Noveux-
ber, 1866.)

DAVID L WALMSLEY, o! Elmîira, Esquire, M.D., to be
an Associai. Coroner for the County o! Waterloo. (Gazet.
ted 241h November, 1866.)

THOIAS R. MeINNES, of Dresden, Esquire. M.D.. lobe
au AssocIat. Coroner for thse Oosuty of Kent. (aetled
241h Yovember, 1866.)

ADDISON WORTHINGTON,. ALEXAnDER THOMP-
SON, WILLIAM 8. FRANCIS. DEWIT£ MARTYN,
CHRILES HILL, WALTER THORPE auS SOLOMON D
SItOORD, Etsquires, ta be Cornere lu aud for- tbe County of
Bruce. (Gazetted 24th Noveruber, 1868.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"OsssaVZW" - «- CHA11me DUIBAND" - '-QCAILBORG"'-

Hfzxçay CAitnwzî."l - IlA Jusricz Of TE P.A 'E"
'STVL'lA1~LW""M."-Umsder IlOorreePOndence."p
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